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MEDITATION
Love dream

hat does the Prince charmlng represenr

to the young girl ?
wtat does the ideal flance€ represent

to lhe young man J

An e\er presenl compary qho foreterwi l l  mean :

Doesn't the young man who l'alls in love' project

these three values on the young woman who has

seduced him, convincing himself that sh€ is the

most beautiful, that everlthing she says is true and

that she has a hean of gold a love dream so

charmins and often so short lived' but which

indicate;nevefiheless a step in the right direction

And the same applies to the young woman who

qoes through lhis process with like results This

ieed for peifection is r,tnale - it isthe response to the

Universal Father supreme order: " Beyouperfect'

even as I am perfccr " t 2 I l)Thisdivine ex})onation

hasbeen carried down evento lowly animal origin

cteanrles.

Accordingly, on one hand:

- A sense ofbelongtng.
-;;;;;;;ffinding of each one's our Father sent a fragment ofHimselfto dwell the

p".*l"il,y, in *".y phase of its expression' human mind as a spiritual private teacher' this "

even the most secret true iightwhich lighls every man who comes into

- I iJ t,lrt. compt"te faithfulness; being one the w;ld "; also called" divine sPark " "'dtvrne

wrth guide " ? This is our " Thought Adjuster 
"'

- A constant availability'
- e ,.nr" of torut ,sa"u.lty which bnngs peace of Are not l'es? wonderful fearnings of teenagers

hean and ablooming ofhapplness and serenity insplredbythis indwelling divine spiril'l He isthe

_ erc only one who can fulfill these^wants' because ne

iu w uo,"n p' where do rhese wonderful knows all about the person ofiis indwelling' he

,"orning, ,o^" 7,o^ z has been ful ly instructed on the mental

.rftheursetomateisanotsanicimpulse'ananrm"' :lilli:::'iif ::t:iJ";l;Jit":::f:l*;:
instinct' loves his betrothed diviDely and his fondest hope

theneedto love is ofan altogether different nature' is to fuse with this personality for etemity

it  rs a 'oulrmpulse urglng uslo str ive forauthentic

r"'"i 
"'"4" 

Jir*"rv, *,tr unaeooaoess ) to" tt'i '" '*'f:::!l:'":;';:he;eatizatiion ol the

pe$on to whom we are attracted'

Twice, on television, I hav€ been witness to thls

human love for God .

On January 12. 19a4. on channel 2' when Crldas

the hermit. 'rard : '  Most humans only l i \e on lhe

Deriphery ofthemselves. Death rs not Ihe traBed) '

ihe iragedy is that a man can die wrthoul rny rdea

or the shghtest experience of lhe unbellevable

worth lo be found in lhe depth ol hlmselr'

on \, lav 17, lsq4. Mirei l le Negre said : " I  love

someone, I love Cod and I can tesllry $at Cod ha)

been present in my flesh l have felt him in m)

flesh,' inmy bodyasawhole Cod isal ive rn me He

rs al ive iniou. He is al i \e in e'"eryone l see Him

Iive, aod that is no abstract'on

\

environmentaladjustm€nt' organismdl adaptation'

andaugmentedliferealization These lntermrnaDle

efforts of all liviry things evidence the exrstence

within them of an innate stnving for pertectlon'

On another hand I

"il-f,'-1'" uli'T ;'d'jt#i'.:ilt'::f;'ll.iJ "', 'o "' "':P*'li'*: 1l,Yl'achrarize our
iff 

"oii*".-,,*i""tii"""w 
r*ti"'g*itt- love dream with our divine guide' rarclv during

#;d "; ;il;;r-,h":t'::::i':^:i::i'i1? *:',:f*::m*;Ji;;T;l:fJ;llf#'Jl
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Itbehooves us therefore, in orderto getclosertothls

oerfect g.urde, lo cultl\ate perfection in all our

anitudes-- There[ore, to approach thisdivine grride'

it o€rtains to us to look for perfection throughout

our actions. There, our fteewillis conftonted lo this

choice : to l lsten or not to l lsten to ihis l inle voice

which. at any crossing, tells us "this is the way _

rhe love way - which ripens the spirit fiuits which

ate : loving service, unselfish devotlon, courageous

lovaltv- sincere faimess, enlightened honesty'

undvine hope, confiding trust, mercifut ministr-v'

,rnfuiliig goodn"ts, forgiving tolerance' and

enduring peace. (2054 C)

Thekingdom ofGod is withio you, saidJesus'and'

since God is love, it is obvious that " Love ls tne

highest motivation which man may utilize in hts

universe ascent. " ( 2096 C)

partner con ever compete n)ith lhe divine prcsence

within, o1r Thought Adjuster, '*'ho indivi'luaLi:es

our Father's lovefor erer - He is God

The relations between an individual and his Adjuster

are hardly comparable with the association of

husband and wife:

- In the husband and wife association I The fact of

lovinp, our panner with altour senses xnd oIfeeling

loredl eenerare. a nch hfe. a hfe of Intelligence'

bloom;d charm, in *hrch thejol ofbelongrng is

sometimes carrying with it i fear of ioosing our

parmer, which would be considered as almost the

end oflife itseli

There are also some disagreements' doubts'

compromlses ano womes..

All that mind can do is discovering' recognzlng'

lnterpretng, and croosing.

" All lrue love is ftom Cod' and man receives the

divine affection as he himself bestows thrs love

uDon his fellows Love is d)'nam'c lt can never be

caotured: ir rs alive, free. thrilling and always

movinq. Man can never take the love olthe Father

and imlrison rt within his heart The Fatheis love

can become real to mo(al man only by passrng

through that man'spersonality as he intumbestows

this love upon his fellows. " (1289 D)

Jesus answered to John 'You will leam to love

your brethren more when you first leam to love thelr

Father in heaven more "(1955 D)

Love is a running stream that has its source in fie

divine quide ind\rel l lng oLlr mind generaling a

l ir ing leel ing of belonging to God - a boundless

conlfomce - peace 'n mind and hean - splnrq fiuits

" Your motives and your decisions' your faithful

a"i.*r"",i"* und'you. ,up."." 
- 
d"sires, do - In the Adiuster associalion:Thc fact of loving

."".iiiri" ,""f ,.0 "rf".tive co-opeotion. 
" 

11206 God and offeeiing lovedby God is nol sensual but

D) spintual - it is the soul which feels and loves and

mind does nol .
" Genuine religion is an adve nturc personoly Lived

and not easy to impart through words.lt is lhe love

story betw€en the creaturc andhis Creator"'Finally

areligion is butthe outline oftheway covered Dy a

soul (o her truth . " a

_ Nerther Adlu:ter nor monal can attain that unique

goal withouithe tull cooperation and faithtul help

ofthe other. This extraordinary Panne$hlP rs one

of the most engrossing and amazing of all the

cosmic phenomena olthis universe age " (1238

D)

The urge to panicipate and belong lo. whrch is a

narural urge.l ives on a u hole l i fe tfuough: one f irst

belonss with famlly. then lo a male lo a soc'al

sroup-and to sociery as a whole. Bureven in lhe best

ifciicumstances, the urge to belong is never fully

satisfied.

We'd better become conscious that we exclusively throughout our relatlons'

belons to God only Even deoth has lost its negative aspect

- in H; we all live and move and ha'"e our belng. 
'

( 29 6 ) As we follow cod's way' we liv€ an adventl'e by

choosinq in each instant the living truth in the love

Our ilream in this life is nevertheless to aclualize of islt;usness. We grow a peaceful heart as we

that dream with our life partner' but no humon vieriour life. We feel secure.

' gd,tur|M 'n nLn.M *tn
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Ideal couple life

etween husband and wife, aside ftom their
emotional interchanges, each would
posrtion himselfin relat." !91!: ?l!"ll:

a team hate in lheir respective search for the

rndwelling divine presence; then their mutual love

will grcw lo be sfionger and more beautiful, because

!he) will ha!e avoided the danger of progressi'"e

disillusion fiom having made their mate god.

To love is not to lookat one another but to both look
in the same directton,.

within such a coupie, sexual gmtification reaches

rls highesl point becruse this physical communion
is the climax of previous mind communion and

" Marriage which culminates inthe home is indeed

man's most exalted institution, but it is essentially

human; i t  should never have been called a

sacrement...Suchbeliefs lead directly tothe concept
ofthe indissolubi lity of the maital stateregardless
ofthe rrrcumst:rnces ul wlshes of the conFacling
panies. " (929 D)

Two pampered and spoiled youths, educaled to

expect every indulgence and full gratification of

vanity and ego, can hardly hope to make a grcat

success of marriage and bome building _ a life_loog
parrnershrp of self-effacement. compromi5e.
devotion, and unselfish dedication to childcultue
(928 D)

" ln so far as the socialgroupfalls shortofproviding
marriage preparation for youths, to that extent must

divorce function as the social safefy valve whrch
prevents stillworce situations during the agesofthe

rapid groMh of the evolving mores " (929 A)

" Marriage, with its manifold relations, is best

desimed to draw fonh those precious impulses and

thosi highermotives which are indispensablc to the

developmentofastrongcharacter' ' ( I776A) Thls

means a tearn effort to rcalize a common ideal

Unforunately, too many fail in this task ind have

to resort to make beliefs and substltutes

" Love is the Sreatesl relationship in the world' in

the universe - just as truth is the greatest

pronouncement ofthe obsewation of lhese divine

relationship " (1615 D)

This is how " My Father in Pamdise does run a

universe ofuniverses by the compelling power oi

his love. " (1608 A)

Thal is why lhe gr€at commandment invites us to

first love God withall ourhean' with all ourmlght
and all our intelligence, and then, to love our

neighbour as ourselves.

Jacques Dupont - l2 Ar,r i l  1995

,OLTRTF{ INTERN.\T"IOI\AL, ENCIILINTETI
F'OR. LTR-\NTXA tsOOK ]RE,\D]ORS

Our meeting looks promising. We may very well be running full- house for this

.p.cial Borda,.t -eetirrg. Let you "11 late comers hurry up if you dont't want to be

l"ft ruith th" .<, rro *.arrcies ,.l "ig,t. It wot'ld be a great pity if' through sheer neglect'

ituNE 2-5 IN " I-E TEtClFl " (F-[i-\NL]E)

We could not benefit ftom your presence' So, we exPect to meet you

end of the 3 rd th the 6 th of June

for the week-

C.E.R.D.FI.
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POLL

FORMATION OF A
URANTIA ASSOCIATION

Fnsr Penr : THE RESULTS

DO YOU SEE ANY INTEREST IN THE !.ORMATTON - BY A IiAiSON bUIICtiN SUCh AS .. ThE LEdTER "

oF A URANTIA AssoclArloN oF READER5 ? 90 70

YES:94 Vo - BY an annual meeting : 78 %

To uphold the URANTIA Foundation tn tts

ffi s : 81 Vo
- To keep and protect the text againstany

attack or alteration: 72 70
- To prodlrce translations : 84 %

Is rHE FINANCING oF THESE Acrr!'ITTES To BE

,{SSURED BY :

+

SECoND PART : Roe,nlns OsssnvATroxs

- To allow as many truth seekers as possible

to find the truti, which can be achieved' but

only very ProgressivelY

- Organisation of study groups by mail

- The reading of the Book in its entirety

should be a preliminary to the integration of a

rcader in a study grouP.

To fa.i l i tate the indetth study of thc

ieocn i rgso7tneURANTIABook:90Vo -  G i f ts  f rom the  readers  i2Ea

-Through ttre formationofshrdygroupE:87 % -Dues: 12 Vo
- Through the productionofderived works:87 - Other financial sources:39 70

Llo - Aie you ready to participate: 66 %

-Though the organizationof conference rycles
:i57a Do You INTEND To PARTIcIPATF IN AcTIVITIES

I irr.ough " Su--". universities r' : 63 70 oRcAN'vED BY sucH A "UR'ANTIA AssoclAloN"?

78 Va

Tofacilitate contacts betweenreadets: 90 Vo -Do you accept the I U A charter?: 70 70
' -'-"ny'---urri"oting 

personal addresses -Do you think it is necessary that this

with the authorisation of the interested association be named URANTIA?: 72 %

parties : 78 70

Should itb€ limited to,our own country ? 15 70

Shoutd it be exlended to otlrcrs counties ? 15 %

Should it include French-speaking communities ?

66 Ea

WHAT sHouLD THE MAIN coAls oF AN

UF-{NTIA Assocr,rrroN se ?

- Refusal to see an othel Vatican or an

ecclesiastic hierachy building up.

- The group is the place where everyone can

find fulfilment.

- The main task ofthe basic rcader is rather

tobe imbued by the values given by the Book

to undergo aslow butsure tlansformation in

his or her behaviour.
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THIRD PART : GROUP STRUCTURX

The major reluctance disctosed by thi5 polt concerns t-he association'5 structure 5een in

itr diverse aspects 
""'- 

f i istdays' and our C E RD H has naturall- ' . '
'*;;;;;;;;;;."' 

to be avoided is to stepped aside before this new Foundation' to

ibrestructlrre a group. be unitedagainwiti the mother organlsatlon-
-- 

itr" g.oup 
"nuturally 

takes form, its For this reason we invite all readers to meet

.t.u.tur"I."t up proportionaly to its growth, with this unity'

it adapts and ecologically roots in its

environment. But this structure is only an intelligent

and active mail box.It has nothingto do with

Structure has to adapt to men and not directives- ouronlyMaster isJesus' who' by

men to structure. One function of the His Spirit of Truth is in constant contact

.i-.,rr" i, ," foster growth for the talents with our soul' and thus keeps united all who

il;;;lities of eich individual' for the want to follow Him This is the authentrc

gr""i"rt t.n"nt of individuals, groups, and brotherhood that we want to l ive and

the whole .ociet1. represent

A foreseen structure is very often in danger

of failure.. The capital Brasilia rose out of a

mind conception and not out ofevolution as

did Lutdce which became Paris " So its

intellectually wellthought structure has not

advanced the standard evolution of that

country.

The administrative obligation of a non

profit organisation is to be hierarchically
structuredwith apresident, vice-president,
secretary, treasure r and to declare the obj e c t

of its activity.
But this official and material functioning

hierarchy is totally independent of the

internalcirculationofideas TheC'E R D H'

has been operating since 1964 and lts

administrative organisation is ignored by

the readers. Towards the Foundation of

Chicago, the C E R D.H hasalwaysbeenin

conformity with its status

Caligastia wrecked the first Revelation'

thentie second-and has failed in his attempt

aqainstthe fourth Revelation. One has to be

ready and wait for Caligastia to relentlessly

foil this fifth Revelation
Happily, for more than two Years,

Caligastia's action has been tiwarted by a

courageous as well as difficult intervention,
.L^ rl^,,-.rori^n h.. r".ained the hea.lth ofits

Letus follow Jesus by livingthe truth till

the end, wherever it will lead us'

Let us live the true adventure, the outslde

truth like the innertruth (Paul Emile Victor)

Letus followJesus by producingin every

circumstance, the fruits of the spirit which

areyielded in thelives ofspiritborn and God

knowing mortals, namely I

looinE sefl ice, unselJish de'rotion'

couta |eous  lo ta l ty ,  s in 'e re  Ja i rness '
enli ghi e ne d hone s ty' un dying hope' c onJi ding

tnti, merciful ministrl, unfaili'ng goodnes s,

JovgiL'ing tolerance, and enduring leace
(2054 c)

Jesus has come to " declare liberty to the

spiritual captives ". We follow Him, and our

task consists through our example, in

liberating the spiritual captives who are

among us.

To live this vocation, it is up to each ofus

to cultivate our own behaviour in order to

love each other as Jesus loves us '

Jesus said: " I lived my life in the flesh to

show how you can. through loving service'

become God-revealing to your fellow men
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even as by lovingyou and servingyou,I have
become God-revealing to you. I have lived
among you as the Son of Man that you, and
all other men, might know that you are all
indeed the sons of God. Therefore, go you
now into all the world preachiDg this gospel
of the kingdom of heaven to all men. " (2053
B )

Always we may have diversity of
in te l lec tua l  comprehens ion  and
intelpretation, even varying degrees of
soc ia l i za t ion ,  bu t  lack  o f  sp i r i tua l
brotherhood is both inexcusable and
reprehensible. (1866 C)

_=:rv-vE:__

FOURTH PART : REFLECTIONS

A greatvariety ofreadersare interestect ln
the URANTIA Book because, for any sort of
research, this Book brings a satisfactory
contribution.

This Book is intended for the mind - but
it is a generous food, assimilated at the same
time by the mind and the soul, hence the two
basic levels of readers :

- 1 - Those who limit th€mselves to
satisfying their intellectual curiosity - who
do not want (or dare not) the spiritual
adventure, and for whom the fruits of the
spirit are only words.

As wellas those who worry is to vinclrcate
the valor which they think they have, and
want it to be accepted by others; they have
been enticed by a portion of the Book, on
which they have built interpretations which
are only the expression of their prejudice, in
this waywithdrawing from the basic theme
of the Book, finaly isolating it from the
b e n e f i c e  o f  t h e i r  o w n  p e r s o n a l
interpretations.

- 2 - And those who in addition of the
intellectual satisfaction, discover their
brotherhood with Jesus, Son of Man, and
decide to follow Him, producing in their life
the fruits of the spirit that He pruduced all
along His terrestrial life.

Tho6e rnake up t}le true stmng, effrcient
brotherhood...itis silent, patient" constructive...

Of course this spiritual ievel is alas. lar
from being reached by everyone; but the
task of those who have approached it or
even attained it, is to facilitate its access for
those who are limited on the intellectual
level; and it will be by ttreir judgment and
their patience that they will intice them to
make the effort to enter the temple of which
they know not the treasure.

But nobody can compel them. They
only require us to be watchful, so we can
maintain our course in following Jesus.

We know that it was pride which was
the cause of the failure of the filst Revelation
and impatience the cause of the failure of
the second. Here a basic teaching that the
Book gives us, from which we must take,
each of us, a deep and living awareness, in
order to apply the results to our behaviour.

" Neither should you seek to lord it over
your brethren in the kingdom. Remember,
I have taught you that he who would be
greatest among you should become the
server of all. " (1907 B)

Here are quotations which influence the
good atmosphere of our society and of the
study groups.

Let Lls add that God being spilit, the
search for truth is done by the soul, through
the mind.
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The mind remelnbets, d'esires, wa,,ts,
thinks, perceipe s, reasons out, a|prais es' but
the r ind does not Love.

Only the soul can lore. Looe is the

triuilege of the sPiritual leaeL. God is loae

NEWS FROM:

So, itisonthislevelthatwe mustmarntain
ourselves when we gather together - itis the

only level of the brotherhood.

C.E,R.D.H.

THE LTNITED SIATES
By rjudg.nenr ofJa'uary 1995, in thc Marhena vcrsus URANTIA Foundation cse' it rppears th* t& UR'{-trTI-,l

l-l ".i b.l*g' . th" public domin a the IJRANTIA Foundadon Looses its fbmcr copvrrght on the Book'

URANTIA Folndatio"ias lodged m appeal on the sounds th:t ths judgencnt s inconnadiaron wrth all fi:ma

judgenents.TheSuprene C"*,-.f,n" rj.i..aS.*' willhavc to decide on whatshouldbe arenbook c*e Howcvcr'

if.."r-. t-'rry i"ag.*.nt maintaincd the Foun&non righs on the rcgistcred marks md tht emblen of thrce

conanttic cuebluecncles. As forthc rruslatiou,ruchxLlwrlURA\TL4' th'vrcmarn und'fuh' URANTIA

Foundedon copl,nghr.The C.E R D H., supponog x ndoes the copyrighr' exPresses the urmost r'serves rbout tbe

coosequenc* ofthe above mentionn.d decisio..

URANTIA Foundrtion *ill rll fronJunc 1995 4 new foout ofthc URANTIA Book Vrnvl covced thesmaller

sizc (6"x8") URANTIA Book wrll wetgh abour 2.6lbs in*cad ofthe prcseor'l8lbs and will thmfce be osrr to

carrv while rrvcUioqor rn the publc trmspoc 1000O copres are berng rs"ed thar wrll havc tht samc pag'nat'on r

,t . t-,., 
"a**,i, *".". c"_.g *, * ,r,".,-e time md m the sane smalter formr an exqursrte vcoion fbr

booklovers, including leart'.. -*.-d g;ta.d "ag'' will bc publshed The profit dcnved frorn rh; de luxe cd'tton

will htlp wrth the fi"tcing otthe prcsenr md li'rurc nrdations'

h i, *"nh '",-g th", th" piice is Panicukly.F!activ': US$ 19 95 (lc* than FF IOO) for rhc "mvl" *rrcn ancl US$

75 for the lerthe"r wrsion. Th.'" b."k wiil b" *a.l'ble for the French sperking tea&rs ftom rhe Prrisian office oi

An English audio vesion ofthe URANTIA Book is rlsoavailable from the of6ce in Pans It ismadeup of98 cassenes

ud s rold for FF I 73o 10

The Spen rsh vervoo, o fwhtch s00O copies hrd been produced in lunc I 993 ' bcing ncarlv run out' a new and inproved

*-" " - *.---.. rt w,ll be ra;lable, J.o in smallet fomat aroudlulv The price has rlso heen fixed at US$

19.95.
The annual contetence ifI U.A (lmemational URANTIA Association) wilt be held at the Vmdtrbilt Univeniry in

Nxhville U.S.A. frorn rhc 3rd r;lhc 7th ofAugus! lgg5.lnfomarion cmbe had fron URANTIA Fo"ndarion 533

Diversey Pnkwry, Chrcrgo ILL. bObla U S l

___ry__

AUSTRALIA
The mnual corference, bown u The South Prcific Conference, *hich brings togethet reados from NexZealmd

od Ausrratia will be held in New Zealud- Fir tunha infomation pleare mit' ro Nevitle anJ pricia TWIST

P.O.Box 8809 Slmon&, Aucklad, New Zealmd

_-===+:-

FINLAND
The mnual confercnce brbging togerhc readets &on Finlad sweden ard Estosia wil be held fron rhe 9th to rhe

it,l "r1"'" ", J;i,.,""p:ii :"0 ti. i.- n"U* r* 6nher infomarion plest Phone rhe secretary of the Fidish

r""^- i . ;^-  , r  1sR- 496 551


